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Grand Circuit Meeting
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE
Meeting Licensed and Under Supervision of Maine State Racing Commission
Official
score Carp
 Saturday, July 3 1 , 1 9 3 7
Sponsor, Paul Bowser General M anager, John H. Gilbody
Starter, Harry McKenney
Jud ges: Dr. John A. Stevens, Frank G . Trott
Clerk, James S. Butler
Tim er, Howard Weston
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
FIRST, THIRD AND FIFTH RACES
2 .14  CLASS PACING PURSES $200
Numbers in ( ) Denote Scoring Positions
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. for Tickets
1 st Race | 3rd Race 5th Race
1 Harkaway b h
Hollyrood Harkaway-Hollyrood Floss 
Reed Bros., Fort Fairfield, Me.
Green-Yellow P. CHAPPELL
(3) (6) (1)
7 6 1 1 7 6 3 1
7651
2 Lochinvar b g
McGregor the Great-Emma Frisco 
by San Francisco
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
Maroon— Gold H . C L U K E Y
(6) (4) (4)
7 6 1 2 7 6 3 2 7 6 5 2
3 Royal Napoleon ch h
Royal Napoleon-Jane Hal 
by Argot Hal
J. H. Porteous, Middletown, Conn.
Orange— Green L. T O O L E
(5)  (3) (6)
7 6 1 3  7 6 3 3 7 6 5 3
4 Golden Direct ch g
Guy Richard-Myrtle Direct 
by Empire Direct 
W. B. Eckert, Reading, Pa.
Green— Orange H. G O O D H A R T
(1) (7) (3)
7 6 1 4 7 6 3 4 7 6 5 4
5 John Judy b g 
Peter Scott-Miss Ann J 
H. C. Buzzell, Belfast, Me.
Brown— Green H. L O V E L L
(2) (5) (7) 
7 6 1 5 7 6 3 5 7 6 5 5
6 Cash Counter ro m
Counterpart-Belle Mahone 2.12 1/4 
by Oliver Evans
E. P. Cray, No. Walpole, N. H.
Brown W . U T T O N
(4) (2) (2)
761 6 7 6 3 6 7 6 5 6
7 Peter Dale b g
Peter Potempkin-Lady Pine 
R. A. Jewell, Fairfield, Me.
Green J. K IN G S L E Y
(7) (1) (5)
7 6 1 7 7 6 3 7 7 6 5 7
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning and closing of "Mutuels"
Sandwich Two Races
Daily Double - - -  First and Second Races
Examine "Mutuel"  Tickets carefully before leaving window no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
The Maine State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or destroy- 
ed “ Mutuel” tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
may have been torn or mutilated.
SECOND, FOURTH AND SIXTH RACES
2.20 CLASS TROTTING PURSES $200
Numbers in ( ) Denote Scoring Positions
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 4th Race 6th Race
1 Daybelle b m
Guy Day-Belle Madden 
Madigan & Whitney, Groton, Mass.
Blue-Gold E. FORCIER
(5) (2) (4)
7 6 2 1 7 6 4 1 7 6 6 1
2  C alumet Dubuque b g
- - - - -   th e  Brewer-Gertie Guy 
b y  G uy Axworthy  Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass. 
- -  e n  —  Black J. H A N A F IN
(3) (5 )  (1)
7 6 2 2 7 6 4 2 7 6 6 2
3 Dolly Hanover b m
Guy McKinney-Etta Dewey 2.09 1/4 
by Lord Dewey
J. Scism & Son, Red Hook, R. I.
 Green— W hite J. B R O D E R IC K
(1) (1) (5)
7 6 2 3 7 6 4 3 7 6 6 3
4 Hopeful Volo br h
Peter Volo-Harvest Hope 2.21 1/2 
by Walnut Hal
W . B. Eckert, Reading, Pa.
Green— Orange H . G O O D H A R T
(4) (4) (2)
7 6 2 4 7 6 4 4 7 6 6 4
5 Playful b g
Full Worthy-Frivolity 
by Peter Scott
F. D. Gilbert. Ithaca, N. Y .
Green— W hite T. A C K E R M A N
(2) (3) (3)
7 6 2 5 7 6 4 5 7 6 6 5
SEVENTH, NINTH AND ELEVENTH RACES
PACING HANDICAP
Numbers in ( ) Denote Scoring Positions
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. for Tickets
7th Race 9th Race 11th Race
1 Echo Harvester ch g Scratch
George Harvester-Anna Echo 
by Echo Todd
Miller & Haskell, Wiscasset, Me.
Blue— W h ite J. JO R D A N
7671
7691 7831
2 Barney Hanover b h Scratch
Guy M cK inney-F axey the Great 2.11 3/4 
V aloco Stable,  Middletown, C o n n .
Orange— Green  L . T O O L E 7672
7692
7832
3 J. E. Vonian b g 150 ft
Favonian-Ruth C. Brooke 
by Baron, Brooke 
J. E. Crosbie, Tulsa, Okla.
Red— W hite— Blue H . P A R S H A L L
7673 7693
4 Cyclone Pete b g 40 ft.
Peter Henley-Etsara 
Charles S. W illiams, Kingsmountain, N. C.
Blue— Gold   C. H A T C H E L L
7674 7694 7834
5 McAllister b g 60 ft.
Daystar-Harvest Gale 
L. J. Gottschalk, Milwaukee, Wis.
Blue Gold L. GOTTSCHALK
7675 7695 7835
6 Symbol Green b h 120 ft.
Symbol S. Forrest-Beauty Direct 2.10 1/2 
R. L. & W. H. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
Black G. FINNEY
7676 7696 7836
7 H. Kay Worthy b g 90 ft,
Outsider-Ruth Kay 2.10 1/4
E. P. Cray, No. W alpole, N. H.
Green F  S A F F O R D
7677 7697 7837
EIGHTH AND TENTH R A O  S
CLASSIFIED TROTTING PURSES $100
Numbers in () Denote Scoring Positions
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. for Tickets
8th Race 10th Race 
1 Jim Trogan b g
Guy Trogan-Paradox 2.16 1/2
Ralph Cox, Lynnfield, Mass.  
Black W . GIBBONS
( 1 )  ( 5 )
7 6 8 1 7 8 2 1
2 The Titan b g
Vologda-Addie McCarthy 
Adam & Matilda L eipf, Providence, R. I.
Green-White D. CAMERON
( 4 )   (3 )
7 6 8 2 7 8 2 2
3 Calumet Emperor b h
T ru a x -B e lm a r J  2 .05 1/4
R . E. M u rd o ck , C ro w n  P oin t, N . Y .
B lack  J. P O R T E R  
( 6 )  ( 2 )
7 6 8 3 7 8 2 3
4 Crinoline b m
Arion Guy-La Petite 2.20 1/4
A. M. Beckwith, Sudbury. Mass.
Black W . PORTER
( 5 )  ( 4 )
7 6 8 4 7 8 2 4
5 Margaret Harvester b m
George Harvester-Margaret 
Harley Day, Gorham, Me.
Purple-Gold H. DAY
( 3 )  ( 1 )
7 6 8 5 7 8 2 5
6 Lucille McElwyn blk m
M r. M cE lw y -Q u e r ita  2.08 1/4
D . H . C line , S h e lb y , N . C .
B lu e — G o ld C . H A T C H E L L  
( 2 )  ( 6 )
7686
7 8 2 6
7 .  D o ck V o l o
ROUILLARD
7 6 8 7 7 6 2 7
